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(2) Nec vero habere virtutem satis  est quasi artem aliquam 
nisi utare; etsi ars quidem cum ea non utare scientia tamen 
ipsa teneri potest, virtus in usu sui tota posita est; usus autem 
eius est maximus  civitatis gubernatio, et earum ipsarum rerum 
quas isti in angulis  personant, reapse non oratione 
perfectio. nihil enim dicitur a philosophis, quod quidem recte 
hones teque dica tur, quod <non> ab i i s par tum 
confirmatumque sit, a quibus civitatibus iura discripta 
sunt. unde enim pietas, aut a quibus religio? unde ius aut 
gentium aut hoc ipsum civile quod dicitur? unde iustitia fides 
aequitas? unde pudor continentia fuga turpi<tu>dinis 
adpetentia laudis et honestatis? unde in laboribus et periculis 
fortitudo? nempe ab iis qui haec disciplinis informata alia 
moribus confirmarunt, sanxerunt autem alia legibus. 
(3) quin etiam Xenocraten ferunt, nobilem in primis 
philosophum, cum quaereretur ex eo quid adsequerentur eius 
discipuli, respondisse ut id sua sponte facerent quod 
cogerentur facere legibus. ergo ille, civis qui id cogit omnis 
imperio legumque poena, quod vix paucis persuadere oratione 
philosophi possunt, etiam iis  qui illa disputant ipsis est 
praeferendus doctoribus. quae est enim istorum oratio tam 
exquisita, quae sit anteponenda bene constitutae civitati 
publico iure et moribus? equidem quem ad modum 'urbes 
magnas atque inperiosas', ut appellat Ennius, viculis  et 
castellis praeferendas puto, sic eos qui his urbibus consilio 
atque auctoritate praesunt, iis  qui omnis negotii publici 
expertes sint, longe duco sapientia ipsa esse anteponendos. et 
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quoniam maxime rapimur ad opes augendas generis humani, 
studemusque nostris consiliis et laboribus tutiorem et 
opulentiorem vitam hominum reddere, et ad hanc voluptatem 
ipsius naturae stimulis incitamur, teneamus eum cursum qui 
semper fuit optimi cuiusque, neque ea signa audiamus quae 
receptui canunt, ut eos etiam revocent qui iam processerint.10
(2) Truly it is not enough to have virtue, as  if some other 
quality, unless you make use of it. Even though knowledge 
itself is able to be preserved, indeed even when that 
knowledge is not used, virtue lies entirely in its  own use. 
However, the advantage of virtue is most clear in the 
management of the state and the completion through actions, 
not with only words, of those very matters which some men 
only clamor about in their nooks. For nothing is said by a 
philosopher, or nothing is said by them honorably and rightly, 
which was not brought forth and proven by those who 
established laws for the state. For from where is  it said does 
duty come? From where religion? From where law, both 
international and local? From where justice and faith and 
equity? Where decency and temperance, flight from shame 
and the seeking of glory and honor? From where does bravery 
in labors and dangers  arise? Certainly from those men who 
developed some of these things with teaching and morals, and 
yet others they enacted with laws. 
(3) In fact they even say Xenocrates, an excellent man among 
the best of philosophers, when asked what his followers 
pursued, responded that they did that from their own wishes 
which they would be forced to do by law. Therefore that 
citizen, who compels all with his command and with the 
punishment of law to do that which philosophers are able to 
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10 Latin text: <http://www.thelatinlibrary.com/cicero/repub1.shtml>.
persuade only few to do with words, must be preferred to 
even those teachers who discuss the arguments for those 
things. For what is so exquisite about their teaching that it 
must be valued higher than a state founded with public law 
and morals? For my own part I think that in the same way that 
“great and powerful cities,” as Ennius calls them, are 
preferred to villages and towns, those men who lead their 
cities with counsel and authority must be thought far better 
with respect to wisdom than those who lack any experience in 
public work. Seeing that we are carried off to the work of 
bettering the human race, and we strive with our plans and 
actions to return a safer and richer life to mankind, and to this 
pleasure we are incited by the goad of nature itself, let us  hold 
that path which the best men always held, let us not hear 
those horns which sing for retreat, those horns which recall 
even those who already have pushed forth.
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